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School Dinners
Week 1

Attendance w/beg: 26 March 2018
Whole School: 95.07%
Class of the week: 5LM with 99.14%
Well done!!
91.52%

Upcoming Diary Dates
April

3F: 92.13%

3L:

4P: 90.95%

4PD: 96.88%

4S:

5H: 92.13%

5LM: 99.14%

5RF: 93.53%

6B: 97.22%

6K:

6MT: 97.41%

99.04%

3RL: 94.83%
96.12%

Letters Home This Week

16
18

Children Return
Reading Challenge Meeting

May
14
24

SATs week
Last day of term

Choir
Anxiety Workshop
Following the Anxiety Workshops held in school recently, Mrs Gardner wishes to let parents know that
handouts are now available for those parents who wish to read further. A copy will be available from the
school office.
Sports Relief

Breakfast Club

A big thank you to all those who dressed up
for Sports Relief last Friday and who took part
in walking laps of the school playground
throughout the week. We are pleased to announce that we raised a total of £239.33. Well
done everyone for such a fantastic effort!

I visit Hilltop Junior School’s Breakfast Club often and I am
always so impressed with the children’s behaviour and relationships with each other. On Wednesday this week I had
breakfast with the children and chose crumpets, fruit and
juice; there was a selection of other food and drink too.
There is always a very calm atmosphere at Breakfast Club
with Hilltop children from a range of classes and year groups
getting along together.

Easter Gift
We would like to say a big thank you to the
HJSA who kindly gave all the children an
Easter gift. Their constant hard work in all
they do is much appreciated.

Thank you to our Breakfast Club staff who work together to
make sure that all these children have a happy and settled
start to their school day.

Summer Menu 2018
Please find attached the Summer Menu effective after the Easter break. We will return on
Week 1. Please ensure that your child knows
what is on offer to save any confusion.

Mrs K Mackenzie
Executive Headteacher
Hilltop Infant and Junior School
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Recycling

Choir

We regret that we will no longer be recycling
batteries and printer cartridges. However,
some of the major supermarkets, such as
Sainsbury’s and Asda, do offer a recycling service.

We are pleased to inform you that Choir will commence
once more after Easter. Unfortunately, as Mrs Leech will
no longer be working on a Tuesday, Choir will now take
place on a Thursday after school until 4.10 pm.

New Woodwind Teacher

Cross Country

We have a new woodwind tutor starting after
Easter, Ms Katie Higgs. The first class will
begin on Tuesday 17th April.

On Wednesday 28th March, four Year 6 children participated in the Cross Country final. They were fantastic representatives of the school, showing amazing sportsmanship. The school was extremely proud of them. Well done
to all the children.

Athletics Club
On Monday 23rd April we will be starting an
Athletics Club, open to all years, which will run
from 3.15 pm to 4.15 pm. Mrs Turton and Mrs
Patterson will take this club.
Sixteen places will be available during the first
week of the summer term and will be on a first
come first served basis. Application details will
follow.

Essex Highways
Essex Highways have advised us that they plan to resurface footpaths along Hill Avenue from Tuesday 3 April
until Friday 20th April. Fortunately, most of this period
falls within the Easter holidays, but parking during the first
week back at school may be affected.

